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We have determined the nucleotide sequence and transforming activity of the human L-myc gene and a 
processed L-myc pseudogene (L-myc ~). We demonstrate by cotransformation assays that a 10.6-kb EcoRI 

fragment derived from a human placental library contains a complete and functional L-myc gene including 

transcriptional regulatory sequences sufficient for expression in rat embryo fibroblasts. Organization of the L- 
myc gene was determined by comparing its sequence to those of the L-myc 0 gene and an L-rnyc cDNA clone 

derived from a human small cell lung carcinoma. Our results show that L-myc has a three-exon organization 

similar to that of the c-rnyc and N-rnyc genes. The putative L-rnyc gene product consists of 364 amino acids and 

contains five of the seven homology regions highly conserved between c-myc and N-rnyc. These conserved 

regions are located along the entire length of the putative L.myc protein and are interspersed among 

nonconserved regions. While the putative L-myc gene product is of a smaller size when compared to the c- and 

N-myc proteins, the relative positions of certain conserved residues occur in corresponding locations along the 

peptide backbone of the three proteins. In addition, comparison of the human and murine L-rnyc gene 

sequences indicate that the relatively large 5' and 3' untranslated regions are evolutionarily conserved, but that 

these sequences are totally divergent between the L-, c-, and N-myc genes. Finally, we demonstrate that, like 

the N- and c-rnyc genes, the L-myc gene can cooperate with a mutant  Ha-ras gene to cause malignant 

transformation of rat embryo fibroblasts in culture. Our analyses clearly prove that L-myc represents a 

functional member of the myc oncogene family and further delineate structural features that may be important 

for the common and divergent functions of the members of this gene family. 
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The myc oncogene family consists of three known mem- 

bers: c-, N-, and L-myc (for review, see Alt et al. 1986; 

DePinho et al. 1987). The c-myc gene was first identified 

as the cellular homolog of an avian retroviral trans- 

forming gene, v-myc (Sheiness and Bishop 1979). Ampli- 

fied N-myc genes were identified in human neuroblas- 

tomas on the basis of homology to the c-myc gene (Kohl 

et al. 1983; Schwab et al. 1983). The c-myc and N-myc 

genes have a three-exon organization with a major 

coding domain located within exons 2 and 3 (Battey et 

al. 1982; DePinho et al. 1986; Kohl et al. 1986; Stanton 

et al. 1986). They encode similarly sized nuclear phos- 

phoproteins (Abrams et al. 1982; Donner et al. 1982; 

Alitalo et al. 1983; Hann et al. 1983; Ikegaki et al. 1986; 

Persson et al. 1986; Ramsay et al. 1986; Sullivan et al. 

1986; Slamon et al. 1986)which contain highly con- 

served clusters of amino acids (DePinho et al. 1986; Kohl 

et al. 1986; Stanton et al. 1986) that are likely to be im- 

portant for nuclear targeting (Stone et al. 1986), nucleic 

acid binding (Donner et al. 1982; Persson and Leder 

1984; Watt et al. 1985; Spector et al. 1987), and in vitro 

transforming activities (Land et al. 1983; Schwab et al. 

1985; Yancopoulos et al. 1985; Stone et al. 1987). L-myc 

was identified first as a myc-related sequence that was 

amplified in a subset of human small cell lung carci- 

nomas (SCLC)(Nau et al. 1985) and independently iso- 

lated from normal murine and human genomes on the 

basis of homology to N-myc (Zimmerman et al. 1986; 

see below). Limited nucleotide sequence analysis of a 

portion of the human L-myc gene revealed two short 

stretches of nucleotide sequence that were highly ho- 

mologous to sequences conserved between the N- and 

c-myc genes (Nau et al. 1985), suggesting that L-myc 

might be an additional member of the myc gene family. 

The physiological role of myc-family genes is not 

known; however, it is generally believed that these 

genes play a fundamental role in cellular proliferation 

and perhaps differentiation (for review, see Alt et al. 

1986; Kelly and Siebenlist 1986). That they serve essen- 

tial but distinct physiological function(s) is strongly 

supported by conservation of c-, N-, and L-myc as inde- 
pendent sequences over a large phylogenetic distance 

(King et al. 1986; Van Beneden et al. 1986; Collum and 

Alt, unpubl.). A potential role for c-myc expression in 
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development was suggested by the observation that de- 
regulated expression of this gene affects B-cell differen- 
tiation in transgenic mice (Adams et al. 1985) as well as 
the differentiation of myeloid erythroleukemias in vitro 
(Coppola and Cole 1986; Dmitrovsky et al. 1986; 
Lachman et al. 1986). Analysis of myc-family gene ex- 
pression during murine (Jakobovits et al. 1985; Zim- 
merman et al. 1986) and human (DePinho and Alt, in 
prep.) development demonstrated that the c-myc gene is 
expressed at substantial levels in most developing 

tissues; in contrast, high-level N- and L-myc expression 
is very restricted with respect to tissue and develop- 
mental stage. A striking example of differential myc- 
family gene expression occurs in the B-cell differentia- 
tion pathway. Precursor B-lymphoid cells express both 
N- and c-myc, but only c-myc is expressed in later stages 
of B-lymphoid cell development (Zimrnerman et al. 

1986). These differential myc-family gene expression 
patterns led to the suggestion that differential or 
perhaps, combinatorial expression of these genes could 
be related to the progression of certain cell lineages 
through differentiation (Zimmerman et al. 1986). Recent 
evidence suggests that there may be additional members 

of the myc-family (Alt et al. 1986). 

To help elucidate the potential content and function 
of the myc-gene family, we have isolated and deter- 
mined the structure of the complete human L-myc gene 
and a related human genomic sequence. In addition, we 
have demonstrated for the first time that the human 
L-myc gene has oncogenic potential; the cloned gene can 

cooperate with an activated Ha-ras gene to cause malig- 
nant transformation of rat embryo fibroblasts in vitro. In 
parallel, we have also characterized the nucleotide se- 
quence of the murine L-myc gene (Legouy et al. 1987). 
Our analyses define structural elements that may be im- 
portant for overlapping and distinct myc protein proper- 
ties and point to sequences that could potentially serve a 

regulatory role in myc gene expression. Together, our 
findings demonstrate the L-myc represents a third func- 
tional member of the myc-family of cellular oncogenes. 

Results 

Isolation and structural characterization of the L-myc 

gene 

To determine if myc-related sequences, in addition to N- 
and c-myc, existed in the human genome, we assayed 
EcoRI-digested human genomic DNA by Southern blot- 
ting procedures for hybridization with second and third 

exon probes derived from N-, c-, and v-myc genes. Under 
low stringency conditions, these probes hybridized to 
numerous fragments that did not correspond to either 
the N- or c-myc genes (Alt et al. 1986). The novel myc- 
homologous fragments that hybridized to an N-myc 

exon 2 probe were isolated from a human genomic li- 
brary that was prepared by cloning human placental 
DNA digested to completion with EcoRI into the ~, 
vector Charon 30A. Two recombinant phage clones, 
R1.3 and Rll.1, that hybridized strongly to probes de- 
rived from exons 2 and 3 of both the c-, and N-myc genes 

were characterized in detail. Restriction mapping and 
hybridization experiments demonstrated that regions 
cross-hybridizing with exons 2 and 3 were closely posi- 
tioned in the 8.8-kb R1.3 insert and widely separated in 
the 10.6-kb R11.1 insert. Preliminary sequence analyses 
revealed that phage clone Rll.1 contained the short 
stretch of sequences previously identified within a par- 
tial human L-myc clone (Nau et al. 1985) and that phage 
clone R1.3 harbored stretches of sequence highly related 
to those of R11.1. To examine the structure and organi- 
zation of these L-myc-related human sequences, we de- 
termined the nucleotide sequence of the appropriate re- 
gions of both clones; clone R11.1 (referred to hereafter as 
L-myc) was found to contain the entire L-myc genomic 
sequence and the clone R1.3 (referred to hereafter as 
L-myc q~)was found to contain a processed L-myc pseu- 
dogene (Figs. 1 and 2; and see below). Comparison of the 
L-myc genomic nucleotide sequence with the processed 
L-myc t~ sequence indicates that L-myc contains three 

regions of significant homology with L-myc q~ separated 
by large stretches of unrelated sequence (Fig. 1). At each 
of the boundaries between conserved (exons)and diver- 
gent sequence (introns), there exists a consensus donor 

and acceptor splice recognition sequence (Mount 1982) 

(Fig. 1C). 
To confirm L-myc intron/exon structure suggested by 

the L-myc t~ gene, we prepared a ~, phage Charon 16A 

cDNA library from cytoplasmic poly(A) + mRNA of 
H510 SCLC cell line and from that of an L-myc-trans- 
formed rat embryo fibroblast (REF)cell line. A 5'-L-myc- 
exon 3 synthetic oligonucleotide primer (Fig. 1B) or 
oligo(dT) primer was hybridized to cytoplasmic RNA 
and extended as described previously (Kohl et al. 1986; 
Legouy et al. 1987). Recombinant phage were screened 

for hybridization to various L-myc probes (Fig. 2, L-myc 
probes 1-4). Several cDNA clones were identified that 

hybridized to probes containing putative L-myc exon 1 
and exon 2 sequences. Characterization of multiple 
cDNA clones by restriction mapping, nucleotide se- 
quence determination, and S1 nuclease protection ex- 
periments indicates that several distinct L-myc tran- 
scripts result from the differential processing of the first 
intron (with some species retaining the first intron)and 
from the alternative utilization of polyadenylation 

signals located in the second intron (DePinho and Alt, in 
prep.). Direct nucleotide sequence analysis of one such 
primer-extended cDNA clone, pPEIII.5, confirmed the 
intron/exon organization suggested by analysis of the 
L-myc t~ gene (see above). Primer extension analyses (not 
shown) indicate that the pPEIII.5 cDNA clone extends to 
within several basepairs of a major transcription initia- 

tion site (Fig. 1A, position 138); just upstream from this 
major cap site is a potential TATAA element (Fig. 1A, 
position 88) and a region homologous to sequences oc- 
curring near the N-myc promoter (DePinho et al. 1986). 
On the basis of the data presented here, however, the 

existence of additional 5' exons cannot be excluded. 
The location of the polyadenylation signal down- 

stream to the third exon of the L-myc gene (Fig. 1, posi- 
tion 5452)was determined by comparing the genomic 
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Structure and activity of L-myc 

All 10 20 50 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120 130 PEIII.5 150 
6TC6ACT~CCC~TA~T~6C~66k6A6~C666~TTT~TCCCATA~6CCC6CCCCCCA~TCCCT~TCCC~6~C6C~C~AC~A~TATAA66CA6TCA6~CA~T6C~T6CA6CTC6C6CTC~CE~CC~TCCC6k6~6C6T 

160 170 180 190 200 ~ 210 220 230 240 250 260 270 290 290 300 
CC66GCC6CCGTSC6C~A6C6A~6~66C~C6C66C6666666C6C6CT~T~A6T6C~CC~CGCTCTC6~NCATGT6CsT8T6TsCT6sCT6cC666CT~cCCCsA6CC66C6~66~BCCB6TC~CT~TSC6~C66C 

I ' 320 530 340 350 360 370 380 390 400 410 420 430 440 450 
T8GA~CSA~6T~AGGCT~C6~6T6GCCA~6~AC~6~C~C~TCCCGC6~T6C666CT6GCT6CA~6CT6CCTTCT66GCAC6~C~C6CCCCC~CCC~6CCCCC6CC~G~CCCT66~A~CT6C6CTCCG66C6~C6CT6~A6~6TTT6 

460 470 480 490 500 510 520 530 540 550 560 570 580 590 600 
CTTT6AACTC8CT6CCC~CA~TC~6~TCC~C~C~CT6C~ATT~6CTTCCCCTACCACTCTGACCCG~6~CC~6CTTCCC~6AC6C6666~CTr~66C6C~S~CT6C~A6CT6~T~8TT6666A66~C6A6~CCC66CA6CC~CT 

610 620 630 640 650 6~0 670 J 680 690 700 710 720 7~ 740 750 
~T6CC~A6~ACCC~6~ACACCTCCTTC~CCC6~CC~CACCC~TCA~CAC~TCCCCCCTTCCCTCCCGCA6~6A~C~6ACAT~ACTAC~ACTC~TACCA~CACTATTTCTAC6ACTAT6ACT~C66~S6ATTTCTACC6CTCCA 

I ~etAspTyrAspS~rTyrGlnHi~TyrPheTyrAspTyrAspCys6lyGluAspP~TyrArgSerT 

7~0 770 780 790 800 810 820 8~0 840 850 860 870 880 890 900 
C6~C6CCC~C~6ACATCT~AA~AAATTC6A~CTG~T6CCATC~CCCCCCAC~TC~CC6CCCT~6~6CTT~6~TCCC66C~CA~CC6~CCCCC6~6ATT~TCCCCC66A~CC~TG6CCC~A~66T~CACC6~A~AC~AA~ 
hrA~Pr~Ser~uAsp|~eTrpLysLysPhe61uLeuV~Pr~S~rPr~Pr~ThrS~rPr~Pr~TrpG]yLe~6|yPr~G~y~G]yA~pPr~A~aPr~G1y||eG~yPr~Pr~1uPr~TrpPr~61yG~yCysThr~1yAsp~uA 

910 920 930 940 950 960 970 980 990 I000 1010 1020 1030 1040 1050 
C~6AATCCC6666CCACTC~A~6CT66~6CA6~A~CTAC~CCTCCATCATAC~CC~T6ACTGCAT~T~CG~CTTCTC66CCC666AAC6GCT6GA6A6A6CT~T~C~ACC~6CTCGCTCCTG~C~C6CCCC~66G6AACCC6C 
~a~uSer~r~6lyHis~er~s6lyTrp6lyArgAsnT~rAla$erI~eI~eArgAr~AspC~etTrp~er~yPhe~rA~aAr~luAr9Leu6l"ArgA~alSerAspAr9~e~A~aPr~lyAlaPr~Arg6lyAsnPr~ 

1060 1070 1080 1090 1100 I110 1120 1130 1140 1150 1160 1170 I 1190 1200 
CCAA66C6TCC6CC~CCCC~6ACT6CACTCCCA6CCTC~AA6CC~6CAACCC66C6CCC~CC6CCCCCT~TCCGCT~C~/~CC~6ACCCA66CC~6CTCC666TCC6A6A8CCCAA8C~ACTCG66TAA6GACCTCCCC8~CCAT 
r~LysAlaSerA~Al~Pr~A~p~ysThrPr~S~r~eu6~uAl~6~yAsnPr~Al~Pr~A~A~Pr~CysPr~Le"~ly6luPr~LysThr~lnAlaC~sSw6~ySer~luSerPr~SerAspS~r I 

1210 1220 1230 1240 1250 1260 1270 1260 1270 1300 1310 1320 I~30 1340 1350 
C•AAGp̀G6666•CA•CCCAT666T6•CCAAA•CTCT6CCCCT6CCT•A6•TCAG6CATT••CTCTTCTCAAGCTCTT66•CCATCTCCGCCTCTCTTT•6CT6AAGCT•CCC6T•TA6TCCCCA•CC6T6TCT6TCT66CAC6T666T6T 

11960 1370 1380 I~90 1400 1410 1420 14~) 1440 1450 1460 1470 1480 1490 1500 
6TT6~Tp̀~CA6TTT~6A~6T66C6TE66~SCCA6CCTCCCTTT~AT6ATT~TT~6A6CCCC~6666ACA4S~6ATTT~66T~66TT66C6CTTA6~6~ACMTACT6~6~TT66ACT~TA~6~ATT6AA66666TACCTTA 

1510 1520 1530 1540 1550 1560 1570 1580 1590 1600 1610 1620 1630 1640 1650 
AGA~AC~TCCAAACCT6AA~TTTTTTT~T~CT~CCTCTTTCCCTA~AAACTCACACTCCCCTA~G6G~A~6A6AA6~C6A6A6CCTTTT6T6CA~A6CCAAAACCTT~6TCCTTTTAAAAACCTA66TCTCCA6TT66CTTTACTTT 

1660 1670 161~ 1690 1700 1710 1720 1730 1740 1750 17~ 1770 1780 1790 1600 
~AAT6CCAATAAT~T6CCCTCTTCTC6T~CCTCCCCACCACCACTTACC~TCGT~CATCCCT6A6ACA~6A666AA6AAT6AACACTCCCCATTA~ATG6AA~T~AG~CTT~A6ATA6AC~TCACTACAA~TCA6CT 

1810 1820 1830 1840 1850 1860 1870 1880 1890 1900 1910 I920 1930 1940 1950 
CC~6C~TTC~CCATCTA~CCA~CCCCTCTTCCCCAAT~CTCCATCCC~CCA~CACCTCTTCCTT~AT~TTT6~TCTTT~NNT~TA~CTTATCTT~AA6CACTACACCTT~CCTT~CT~TT~TCCT~A~AT66AA~6T~TC~ 

1960 1970 1980 1990 2000 2010 2020 2030 2040 2050 2060 2070 2080 2090 2100 
TTC1.TGCTCCCCCTC~ATA~ATCTCC~C6TCA~C6CTTCCCT~6CATTCAACAAATATTCACT6~CCCCTACTTT6T66C~ATCT6T6~6C1.ACAT~CT6~66TCAA6~C~6T66~CTCTA66CCCTCCTCTCCCATCCTT~AT6Cp~ 

2110 2120 2130 2140 2150 2160 2170 2180 2190 2200 2210 2220 2230 2240 2250 
~T6CA~CCTC~CT6AG~CA~ACT6~GGCATCCT~T~CACTMACTACATT~TTCTTA~TCT~CATCTTAGACCTCCACACCC~AGA~AAATCCT~A6~i66~TATTTTT~TA~T~TA6ACT~T6~CTA~T~ACAAATAAATTA6G 

2260 2270 2280 2290 2300 2310 2320 2330 2:340 2:350 2360 2370 2380 2390 2400 
~CAA~AAA~CTCACT~TA6C]TTTA66~TAACTTTTACAC6ACCATTT6ATA~66AACT66~6AAT6~G6TAT66AA6TTTTCCTA~AC~T~A6A6~TA6GATAACAA.AAATTAAAA6TCTTTTTTTTCCT66TCCACT~T6T 

2410 2420 2430 2440 2450 2460 2470 2480 2490 2500 2510 2520 25~ 2540 2550 
TA~6~TCATTTTTAACCA6CTT6CTTTCTACACCAA~TTTAT6TTT6TTT~T~CT66~AA6A6AATCTT~SAT6AAA~ACC~TAAk~AT~TATCTCTACAAC6~CT66T~6~ST66T~6~6T6~AT6A6CATT~CTTT66 

FGA_~2560 2570 2580 2590 2600 2610 2620 2630 2640 2650 26~ 2670 2680 2690 2700 
~p5~6ATCTTTATA~CTAAACTTT6TCCTA66CC~6TAGCTCTTTCTCTCCAACCCCTCC6T~G6G6A~66A6A6CCCTT6CA~ACT~6~6CT6TT66CTT666TCT~CCTTTT6TTCTTATCTAA~CCTT6CT6T6CAA~66~ 

2710 2720 2730 2740 2750 2760 2770 2780 27?0 2800 2610 2820 2830 2840 2850 
ATT~6A~AATATTTTCCTT~TT8CTAAT~TCCCCTCCTTTCCTTCACT~T~CCCTTACCACATTACAAATGAATCA~CTTTCT~CTCACCTCGATTT~TATATATCTA~TT~AT6TCTCCTACCTTCCCAA6CACCA~C~TA6~ 

[ 

2860 2870 2880 2690 2900 2910 2920 | 2930 2940 2?50 2?60 2970 2980 2990 3000 
CA6CTAA~CTGTA666TCT~T6TTT~T~TTTCTCAT6~6AT6T6TTTCTTCTCTT6ATCTCTTTTCTC~6AC~A6A~T8~6AAATT6AT6TT6T6ACA6TA6A6~A6A66~TCTCT~66TATTC66AA6CC86TCACCATC~C~G 

GluAsnGluGluIleAspValValThrValGluLysAr961nS~rLeuElyIleArgLyIProValThrlLIThrV 
I 

3010 3020 3030 3040 3050 5060 3070 3060 3090 3100 3110 3120 3130 3140 3150 
T6C~A~CAGACCCCCTGGATCCCT~CAT6AA~CATTTCCA~AT~TCCATCC~TCA~CA~CA~CACAACTATGCT~CCC~TTTTCCTCCAGAAA~CT~CTCCCAA6A~A66CTTCAGA6A8~6~TCCCCAA~6A66TTCT~6AGA6A~ 
a~ArgAlaAspPr~LeuAspPr~CysMetLysHisPheHisIleS~rIleHis6ln8ln6~nHisAsnTyrAla~laArgPhePr~Pr~6~u~erC~sSer6ln~uG~uAl~er6~uArg6lyPr~n~lu~lu9alLeu~luArgA 

3160 3170 3180 3190 3200 3210 3220 3230 3240 3250 3260 3270 32B0 3290 3300 
AT6CT~CAG6~AAAA66AAGAT~A~GA~6AT6AA~A~ATTGT6A6TCCCCCACCT6TA~AAA~T~A66CT~CCCA~TCCT~CCACCCCAAACCT6TCAGTTCT6ATACT~A6~ATGT6ACCAAGA66~AGAATCA~AACTTCCTA6A~C 

spA~aA~a6~y~uLysG~uAsp~LuG~AspG~6luI~e~a1SerPr~Pr~Pr~va~6~uSerGluA1aA~a~1nSerCysHisPr~LysPr~9a~Ser~erAspThr6l~AspvalThrLysAr~LysAsnHisAsnPh*LeuG1"A 

3310 3320 3330 3340 3350 3360 3370 3380 3390 3400 3410 3420 3430 3440 3450 
GCAAGAG6C66AAT8ACCTGC6TTCGC6ATTCTT6GCGCT~6ACCAA6TGCCCACCCTG~CCAGCT~CTCCAA~GCCCCCAAA6TAGT6ATCCTAAGCAAGGCCTT68AATACTT6C~ABCCCT~6T~6~6CT6A6~A6GAT6G 
~gLy$A~gArgAsnAspLeuA~gS÷r~r~PheLe"AlaLeuA~Asp~lnValPr~Th~L*uAlaSe~CysS~L~sA1aPr~LysV~lIleLeu~e~L~AlaLeu~luT~rLeu6lnAl~LeuVa~lyAlaG~"Ly~A~gMetA 

Figure 1. (See page 1315 for legend.) 
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3460 3470 3480 3490 3500 35 I0 3520 3530 3540 3550 3560 3570 3580 3590 .3600 

CTACA~AGAAAA~ACA~CTCC~AT~CCS6C~CA~C~TT~CA6AAAA~AATT~CATAC~TCAGTGSCTACTAACT~ACC~AAAA~CCT~ACA~TCT~TCTTAC~AA~ACACA~TTTATTTTTTAACCTCCCTCTCCCCTTTA~TAAT 
I aThrGluLysAr gGl nLeuAr gCysArgSL n 61 nBl nLeuSlnCysAr g I I eAl aTyr LeuSer 81 yTyr End 

~I0 ~20 3630 3640 3650 3660 3670 3680 3690 3700 3710 3720 3730 3740 3750 
TT6CACATTTT•6TTAT••T•66ACA6TCT••ACA6TA6ATC•CA6AAT6CATTGCA6CC••T•CACACACAATAAA6•CTT•CATTCTT•6AAACCTT•AAAC•CA•CTCTCCCTCTTCCCT•ACTCAT•••A6T•CT6TAT•TTCTC• 

3760 3770 ~780 3790 ~00 3810 3820 3830 3840 3850 3860 3870 3880 ~890 3900 

•6•6C•TTT•6CCC•6C••••A6CT•ACT••6GA6CCTT•6•6TCT•CCTA•CTCACT•6CTCT•A•6AA•A•6CT8ACA6AT•CTAT•CAACA6•T66T•6AT6TTGT•A•666CTCCA•CCT•CAT•AAATCTCACA•TCT6CAT6A• 

3910 3920 3930 3940 3950 3960 3970 3980 3990 4000 4010 4020 4030 4040 4050 
CTTTA•6CTA••AAAG•AT6CT•CCA•CTG•T•TCT•T6666T•AT•CA•6•A•A6•T66•••T•6•T•CTCT•CCT••66CTCCTTTTTC••6AA•A•ACAC•A6•T•T•TT•••T6AA•AC•••CTT•CA•ACTTGAT•AACATT•AC 

4050 4070 4080 4090 4100 4110 4120 41~0 4140 4150 4160 4170 4180 4190 4200 

CATTAC•TCACT•TCA•ACACTTTACA6TA6CCA•6•A•TT••AAACCTTTATATA•TAT•AT•TTA•CT•ACCCC•TTCCTCCCACTCCCAAT•CT•C•ACCCT•••AACACT•AAAAA•CTT•GCCTCTA•ATTCTTT•TCTCA•A•C 

4210 4220 4230 4240 4250 4260 4270 4260 4290 4~00 4310 4320 4330 4340 4350 

C CTCT•6•C•TCCTCT•A•••A•••ACCTTTCTTTCCTCA•AAG••ACTTTTTT•TTCCATTAT•CCTT•TTAT•CAAT•••CTCTAC•6CACCCTTTCCCACA••TCA•AAATATTTCCC•AA6ACACA•8•AAATC••TCCTA6••T• 

4360 4370 4360 4~90 4400 4410 4420 44:~0 4440 4450 4460 4470 4480 4490 4500 

•••CCT6•6•ATA6CTT••A6TCCT•6CCCAT•AACTT•ATCCCT6CCCA66T6TTTTCC6A6•••CACTT•A••CCCA•TCTTTTCTCAA••CA66T•TAA6ACACCTCA6A•66A6AACT•TACT6CT•CCTCTTTCCCACCT•CCTC 

4510 4520 4~0 4540 4550 4560 4570 4580 4590 4600 4610 4620 4630 4640 4650 

ATCTCAATCCTT•A8C••C•A•TTT•AA•TTCTTCT••AACC•T•CAAATCT•TCCTCCTCGT•CAATTCCAA•6A•CTT•CT••CTCT•CA•CCACCCT•••CCCCTTCCA•CCT6CCATC•CAATCA•ATATCTTTcCCA•AATCT•• 

4660 4670 4680 4690 4700 4710 4720 47~0 4740 4750 4760 4770 4780 4790 4800 

••••TTCT•AA•TTTT••••A6A•CT•TT•6GACTCATCCATCCA•T•CTCCA6AA••T•AACTT•CTTCT6•T•G•TTTTAAA66AACCTCCA•GA•ATAT•CTTA•CCAACCAT•AT••ATTTTACCC•A•CT••ACTC••CAG•TCC 

4810 4820 4830 4640 4850 4860 4870 4880 4890 4900 4910 4?20 49~0 4940 4950 

AA•T•GAATCCAC•TGCA•CTTCTAGT•T•••AAA6TCACCCAACCTA•CA•TT•TCAT•T•••TAACCTCA••CACCTCTAA•CCT•TCCT••AA8AA6•ACCA6CA•C•CCT•CA6AACTCT•CCTA•6ACA•CA6GT•CCT•CT••C 

4960 4970 4980 4990 5000 5010 5020 5030 5040 5050 5054) 5070 5080 5090 5100 
TCT•••TTT••AA•TT••••T••6TA•••••T••TAA•TAA•TACTATATAT6•CTCT••AAAACCA•CT•CTACTTCCAAATCTATT•TCCATAAT••TTTCTTTCTGA6•TT•CTTCTT•6CCTCA6AG6ACCCTA••6•AT•TTT6• 

5110 5120 5130 5140 5150 5160 5170 5180 5190 5200 5210 5220 5230 5240 5250 
AAATA•CCTCTCTACCCTTCT••A•CAT••TTTACAAAA•CCA•CT•ACTTCT•GA•TT•TCTAT••A••ACA•TTT6••T•TA6•TTACT•AT6TCTCAACT•AATAGCTT•T6TTTTATAA•CT•CT•TT••CTATTAT•CT••••GA 

5260 5270 5280 5290 5300 5310 5320 5330 5340 5350 5360 5370 5:~80 5390 5400 
GTCTTTTTTTTTTA•ATT•T•TT•TTGTAT•CCTTTT•CAAA•T••T••TAACT•TTTTTGTACAA••AA•AAAACTCTT••••CAAT•TCCTG•T•CAA8••TCT•AITTATTTT•AAAG6CAA•TTCACC••AAATTT••TATTTA•T 

5410 5420 5430 5440 5450 [ 5470 5480 54?0 5500 5510 5520 5530 5540 5550 

T8 TGAT TACT 6A T TGCCTGA TTTT AAAA T6 T TGCCT TC TGGGACAT C T TCTAA T AA AAGA TT T C TCAAACA TGT CAGAGT 66866CAGCT T A TGCCACC TGAGTCC TCCTCAACCAC66AAAACTA TT TCA666 T AGCCACAA8 TGAT CC 
i 

5560 5570 5580 5590 5600 5610 5620 5630 5640 5650 5660 
A~A~8~CT~CACTTCTCTAACCAT~TT~CTAACCTC~TCATTCCACTCT~TTCCT~AAAT8CCATTTCA6ACATGTT~AAACAAT~TA~6CTCA~TACTCA6T6AACAC~6AATTC 

B .  I00 
CCACTGCACTCCAACCTG~TGACACAAT6AAATGAAAT~AAAATTAAGTGAAAT~AAT~AA~T~AA~TGAAAT6AAA~GAAGTGAAATGAA~T6AA~T~ 

200 
AA~T6AAT6AAA6T6AA6T6~A6T~AA6T~AA6T6AAAAAAATA~CT~GACATGAT6GAG6ACTAGCATTTCTCAA~TTCAAAC~TACTACA~ACCAC~C 

300 

TAATCAAAACAAT6T~6TACT~CATAA~ATA6ACATATAGATCAAT66A~TA~AATTGAGAGTCAGAAA6CCATACATCTAAAATCNNNNNNACGATT 
400 

TTCAAA~A~AT~TCAA~ACCATGCAATTGGAAAA~TAATCTCTTCAACAAATG~T~TG~ATACT~A~ACTCACAT~AA~AATGAAGCTCCG 

I soo 

CCCTT6CCTCACACCATTTACAAAAAATAACTCAAAAT~AACCAAA~ACCTAAATATAA~AGCTAAAATT6TAAGCCTCTTA6~AAT~AT~AA~C~ 
gggggg-gcgcgcg .... t .... 

, i 

6TCGC6CSCTCSSTS6CSSC6TSCG 6CSTSTS~GTSCCCTGCTSCCCCCASCTS6 AS6G~ACTAGTCTSCTCCA~6T66C~SCTGC6TSASCAA6 

-c . . . . .  t . . . . .  c--gccg . . . .  - t- t---ct-gc . . . .  gg..: . . . . . . .  .g---c--cgT..---g-cga--c . . . . . . . . . . . .  go--g'-tg . . . .  g-- 
600 *** 
C~8CCA~AT~ACCGCGAK~TCGT~CATCACTATTTCTAC6~TATBAC~CG~BABBAT TTCTACCGCTCC~GSCSCCCA@CGA~ACATCT~A 

gg---gg ........ ta ............ g t--- 

700 

AGAAATTTGAGTTGATAC CGCC~CCT 66ACTTBBGT CCGCAGCCGBGAACCCAGCCCTCAGCTTTGGTCTCCTGGA CC8 6 

....... c---c--g-g-catcgccccccacgt ......... g--g ....... c---gc--a---g .... g .... c-g-ga ...... c--c---g---t- 

800 

GCC~TA~TGCGCTG~AC~A~AC~AATCCC~CT~T~T~AAA~CTTG~G~AACTAC~CCTCCCTCATCC~C~TGACTGCAT~TG~ 

---c-@ ....... a-c ........ ag ......... g--g-c--- c ..... gc .... g-zg a .... z 

900 

C68CT TCTCC~CCCA~A6CC~T~A~A~C~T~T~C~TCT~TC~TT~GC~C~CCCTC~AT~TC~CCAA~T~C~CC~CCCC6AC 

......... gg---g---a-g ............ t ..... c ..... g--cg-tcc .......... cg---9=--c ......... c--c .... g .... g--- 

1000 

TACACTCCCGA~CTC~AAGCC~CAACCTAGC~CCCATCTTCCCCTCTTT~TT6~C~A~CCC~TCCAGGCCT~CTCC~TCTGAGAGCCC~C6 

-g ....... age .cg ...... go-go ....... ¢c-c ....... a ....... c ............. g .... c 

Figure  1. (See facing page for legend.) 
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1100 

AG66TGAAGCCATCGACGT6 ACAGTAAAGAAGAGGCAGTCTTTGAGTACGCGGAAGAA~GTCATCA CGCGGTGC6TGCAGACCTTCAGG 

....... aa ......... 1200t--t'-tgtg ...... g L__ cONAc--g---tt---T---gprimer - -  .... c--t-a ....... a ....... cc-t-- 

ATCCCC~CAT~AAT~TCTTCCACATCTC~ATCCACCAGCAACA~CACA~CTAT6CT~CCCCTTTTCCT~CA~AAAGCT~CTCCCAAG~GGCTCCAAA 

..... t ....... g-at .... t-- .g ,aga .... t--g- 

1300 

~AGGAT~CCC~CAAAAGAGGCTCTAGA~AGA~CTCCAGGGG~AAAGGAT~ATA~GGAAGATGAAGAGATT6TGA6CCTT~CACCT6TAGAAA~T6AGG~ 

.... ggt .... a-g ...... t---g--r .... a- -ct-a ...... a---g .... g t-co 

1400 

T~CCCA~TCCT~CCA~CCCAAA~CCATCCATTAT~ATACT~AGAATTGGACCAAG~GAAGTACCACA~CTACCTAGA~CAAGA~ACGGAAT6ATCAA 

,c ........ tg--ag--c .......... g--gt ........ g .... a-t .... a--t g ........ c-tg 

1500 

C~TTC~C~TTCTT~CCCT~A~A~A~TACCCGCCTC~GCCAGCT~TCCA~GGTTTCCAAA~TAAT~ATCCCAGTCAA~CC~G~AATACTCAC 

. . . . . . . .  a . . . . . . . .  g . . . . . . . . .  c - a - - g - - - a - - c t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a--coo . . . . . . . .  g . . . . . .  t -ag  . . . . . . .  t t  . . . . . . . .  t g -  

1600 

AC~AACTGGC~GAA~CCAGGA~AGGAC~CTAC~GA~AAAA~GCA~CTC~AT~CCA~C~ACGGCAATC~CA~AAAA~AA TCAGTACCTCAGTAGCCA 

-a-cc . . . .  t - - g g - c t g - - a  . . . . . .  t . . . . . .  a . . . . . . . .  a . . . . . .  cg . . . . .  g - - a g - a - - - g - t  . . . . . . . . . . .  t -gca  . . . . . . . . .  g - - t -  

* * *  1700 

CTGAC TAAAAA~CCTGATTATTCAT~TCTTAAAAA~TATAAGTTTTTATTTTTGATCCCCCTCTCCCCTTTA~TAATTT~TATATCCCC~TTACA 

- - a - - t g a c c  . . . . . . . . . . .  tag . . . . . . . . . .  cg . . . .  c-c . . . .  a - c - t  . . . .  c - c - - t t t g  . . . .  tg 

1800 x 

GCAGGATACTCTGGACAGTAGATCGCAGAATCGA[NNNNNNN]CTTTTTGTTCNAGAAAAAAACCTCTT GGGAAATT CCGTTAAAAGGGTCTGATTT 

-tg---c-gct c t ....... a-a--g ...... a ..... g---c .... tc ..... gc 

1900 ***ott  

ATTTT~AAAA~CAC~TTTACCT~AAATTTTG~ATTTAGTTTT~ATTTCT~ATT~CCTGATT~TAAAAT~TG£~CTTTTG~GACATCTTCT~TAAAA GT 

......... 9---a---c g ..... a t -a 

2000 

TTCATCAAACAT~TTTTTTTTTAA~AGAA~TAAA~AT~TTTAT~A~CTT~A~T~TGGTAATG~ATTTTTTTTTTTTTTT~ACAA~ 6TCTTGTTCTGT 

--to . . . . . . . . . .  cagagtgggggc--cttatgc 

2100 

TTCCCAAACT•T•A•TGCTAT••CACAATCTC••CTCACT•CAACCTCT•CCTCCCA••CTCAAGTCATCCCCC•ACCTCA•CCTCCCAACTA•CT••GA 

2200 
CCACA~CTC6A6CCACCAC~CATG6CTA6TTTTT~T~CTTTT6GTAGAGACAG6~TTTCACCAT~TTGCCCA~CTG~TCTCAAACTCCT~A~CTCAA6 

2300 
TGA•CT••CCACC••6•C•••CCAAA•T•C•G••ATTA•AG6C6•6A•CCACCCACACC•AGCC•A666G•GNAA6A•GATCC 

CII L-NYC eDNA 

L-MYC GEN~IC 

L-NYC PSEUDOGENE 

GCG66C66CTGGAGCGAGGGAGCGGACATGGACTAC 

1 
6C666CGGCT66A6CGAGgtgaggttgcgggtggcc 

cccccttccctcccgcagGGA6CGGACATGGACTAC 

I 
GCAAGCTBCBTGAGCAAGCAASCCAACATGGACCGC 

L-RYC eDNA 

L-MYC GENORIC 

L-RYC PSEUDOGENE 

6AGAGCCCAAGCGACTCGGAGAATGAAGAAATTGATGTT 

I 
6AGAGCCCAAGCGACTC66gtaaggacctccccgagcca 

catatctcctcttgaacagAGA~TGA~GAA~TTGATGTT 

I 
6AGAGCCCAAGCGACTCCGAGGGTGTIGAAATCGAC6TG 

Figure 1. (A) Nucleotide and predicted amino acid sequence of the human L-myc gene. The nucleotide sequence displayed was 

derived from the L-myc genomic clone Rll .1  and was determined by the method of Maxam and Gilbert. Sequencing strategy is 

outlined in Fig. 2. The 5' border of homology between the L-myc and L-myc ~ and the 5' end of the L-myc cDNA clone pPEIII.5 is 

indicated. The polyadenylation signal is underlined. Boxed areas represent exons. (B) Nucleotide sequence comparison between L-myc 
(cDNA) and L-myc qJ genes. The pseudogene sequence is shown in uppercase letters, L-myc cDNA sequence is shown in lowercase 

letters. The L-myc cDNA sequence was determined in the pPEIII.5 clone, which was derived from the HS10 SCLC cell line. The 

lowercase sequence 3' to the synthetic oligonucleotide cDNA primer is derived from the R11.1 L-myc genomic sequence. {-1 Sym- 

bolizes nucleotide homology. At positions 1805-1815, the series of Ns represents a 2.4-kb region that was not sequenced in the L-myc 
qJ gene. (C) Nucleotide sequence comparison of the exon- in t ron  boundaries of the pPEIII.5 L-myc cDNA clone, R11.1 L-myc genomic 

clone, and R1.3 L-myc pseudogene clone sequences (exons 1/2 = upper panel~ exons 2/3 = lower panel). Uppercase letters represent 

exon sequences~ lowercase letters represent intron sequences. A vertical line indicates exon boundaries. 
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Figure 2. Structure and organization of the Lomyc cDNA fragment pPEIII.5; the 10.6-kb L-myc genomic fragment Rll.1 and the 
8.8-kb L-myc pseudogene genomic fragment R1.3. A partial restriction map indicates restriction endonuclease sites used in the 
sequence analysis. An asterisk (*) indicates a restriction site created as a result of linker addition during cloning of the cDNA. 
Horizontal arrows represent sequencing strategy. The boxed areas indicate the position of exons; shaded areas represent untranslated 
regions, whereas open areas represent putative translated regions. The dashed border of exon 3 in the L-myc pseudogene represents a 
2.4-kb region not subjected to nucleotide sequence analysis. Below the restriction map of the L-myc genomic fragment are shown four 
DNA probes used in screening the L-myc cDNA library. Probe 1 is a 400-bp Sinai fragment encompassing exon 1 and a portion of 
intron 1. Probe 2 is a 450-bp NaeI fragment that contains exon 2. Probe 3 is a 1200-bp BamHI-HindIII fragment containing exon 3 
translated sequences. Probe 4 is a 1500-bp XbaI-EcoRI fragment containing only 3' untranslated sequences. 

L-myc sequence with the 3' termini of the mouse L-myc 

cDNA (Legouy et al. 1987) and the L-myc ~ gene. A con- 

sensus polyadenylation sequence motif AATAAA 

(Proudfoot and Brownlee 1976) occurs at corresponding 

locations in all the L-myc genes and is followed by a 

poly(A) stretch in the mouse L-myc cDNA and the 

Lomyc ~ (Fig. 1A, B). Thus, at least one form of the 

human  L-myc gene consists of a three-exon organization 

similar to that of the c- and N-myc genes (Fig. 2): exon 1 

is about 170 bp in length; exon 2 is 505 bp; and exon 3 is 

2529 bp. The combined size of these sequences, in- 

cluding a poly(A) stretch of variable length, is approxi- 

mately 3.5 kb; this length could account for the size 

of the largest noted human L-myc mRNA sequence 

(---3.5-3.8 kb), which appears to represent a major form 

of the L-myc mRNA (Nau et al. 1986; Fig. 5). 

A long open reading frame (ORF) in the L-myc gene 

begins with an ATG codon at position 684 (9 bp down- 

stream from the 5' boundary of exon 2) and extends 1092 

nucleotides to an in-phase terminator at position 3522 

in exon 3. Multiple termination codons are present in 

the other two reading frames. If we assign the first ATG 

of this ORF as coding for the amino terminal residue of 

the protein, L-myc would consist of 364 amino acids 

with a predicted molecular weight of approximately 38 

kD. Recent evidence has indicated the possibility that 

translation initiation of the c-myc mRNA can occur at 

nonmethionine  residues within exon 1 (King et al. 

1987); such upstream initiation could theoretically ex- 

tend the amino terminus of the L-myc coding domain an 

additional 38 or 160 amino acids (in the presence or ab- 

sence of first intron splicing, respectively) before an in- 

phase termination codon would be reached at position 

202 in exon 1. 

The increased size of the L-myc mRNA relative to N- 

and c-myc appears to result primarily from its larger 3' 

untranslated region--1900 bp compared with 900 bp for 

N-myc (Kohl et al. 1986; DePinho et al. 1986; Stanton et 

al. 1986) and 350 bp for c-myc (Battey et al. 1982; Ber- 

nard et al. 1983). Similar to c-myc (Bernard et al. 1983) 

and N-myc (DePinho et al. 1986), the 5' and 3' untrans- 

lated regions of the L-myc mRNA exhibit about 80% 

nucleotide sequence conservation between the mouse 

and human  genes (Fig. 3). This degree of homology is 

comparable to that seen in the translated regions (data 

not shown). While the untranslated regions of the indi- 

vidual c o, N-, and L-myc genes are conserved across 

species, the untranslated regions of each type of myc 

gene diverge extensively from one another (data not 

shown). 

myc family gene products are highly related 

The putative human  and mouse L-myc proteins contain 

364 and 368 amino acids, respectively (Fig. 4B). Allowing 

for the four-amino-acid insertion near the 5' border of 
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l J lD  ArsA~nTyrAspI~uaspTyrAspSerV81(;lnProTyrPhel'yrCysasp(;lu<;luG1u~n/~eTyr 32 C "  myc  
C N  1 

L, 
: I I I : : I I : I I I I : I : I I 

5 LysAsr~roAspLeuGluPheAspSerLeuGlnProCysPheTyr ProA~pCluAspAspFhe~r 3 6  N-myc 

[~4 
2 SerThrAlaProSerGluAspI1eTrpLysLysPheGluLeuValProSerProProThr.C;erPro 4 3  L - m  y c 

I i i i i i i i i i i i i : i : i i i i 
2 SerThrProProGlyGluAsplleTrpLysLysI~eGlul~uL~uProThrProProL~uSerPro 6 3  N -  m y c  

~: ~3 AspCysNetirpSerGlyPheSeralaArgGluArgl~uGluargAlaVsiSeraspargi~u 113 L - rnyc 
I I I I I I I J I I I : I I I I I I : : I 

2 14 AspCysNetTrpSerGlyPheSerAlaArgGluLysLeuGluAr~laValSerGluLysLeu 134 N-- myc 

~O AspLeuSerAlaAlaAlaSerGluCyslleAspProSerValValPheProTyrProL~uAsn 200 C-myc 
: I : I : I I : I I : I I I I : I : I 

C N  21178 0 1 u L e u A l a l t t s P r o A 1 a A l a C l u C y s V a l A s p P r o A l a V a l V a l P h e P r o P h e P r o V a l A s n  198 N - m y c  

5 O  CluProLysThrGlnAlaCysSerClySerGluSerProSerAspSer 1 6 5  
: I : : I I : : I I I 

1 
~ 4 ~  AspHisUysAlaLeuSe rThrSe rGlyG luAspThrLeuSerAspSe rAspAspC luAspAspGluG luGluAsp 272 

3 
[166 GluAsnGluGlulleAspValValThrValGluLysArgGlnSerLeuGlylleArgLysProValThr 188 L- myc 
i 

~.~u~u~.~A~pV~Va~rVa~uCy~gS~S~S~-Th~ey~V~Th~ 295 N -- myc 
7 3  I I I I I i I I I I I I I I I I 

r -  
3,l 245~ GluLysGluAspGluGluAspCluGlulleValSer 256 L -  m~ 

[ 270  I : : I I : : : I : GluGI~,pGI~CluG1.GI~IloA,pV,~V, ITh~ 281 N -  m y c  

F 0  I1eSerIleHlsG1r~1r~lrd41oA,InTy'rAllu~l,,, 216 L- myc 5 

~on.m.c1~. . ~ - ~ ^ ~ -  334 N- myc 

J .  

2 7 7  ProLysPro r a i s e r  So r/~pTh rC I uaspVa 1Thr Ly ~ , r g L y ~ n H  i s ~ n I ~ e  

I I : I I I : I I : I : I I I 
3 7 6  r r  oLysAlaLysSe r l~uSer  ProArsAsnSe r ~ p S e  rGluAspSe rGluArsAr sArsAsnH t sAsnI le 

LeuG luAr gLysArsArsAsnAspLluArgSe rArgPhe LmuAlal~uArsAspGlnVal ProThrLMuAlr 

I I I I I I I I I I I I : I I I I I I 
LeuGluAr 8G l r~ r  8ArsAsnAspLeuArgSe r $er Phe L~uThrlJuAr sAspHl sValProChd~uVal 

SerCysSerLysAlaProLysValVal I leLeuSerLysAlaLeuG1uTyrLeuGlnalaLeuVa IGlyAla 

I I I I I I I I I I I : : I 
LysAsn(; luLysAlaAlaLysValVa 1I leLmul,ysLysA1aThrCluTyrVal/~ I sSe rLeuC lnalaGlu 

GluLysArsMetAlaThrGluLysArsGlnIAuArgCysArgGlnGlr~lnL~uGlnLysArgIls 3 5 8  L "  m y c  
I : : I I I I I I I I I : I 

Cl,.~I,Cl,,L,,,.~-.L,,,.~I,.,Ly,Cl~y,L,,.~I,',,,,1,~r~lr~I~I~~y,Ly, I1, 458  N - m y c  

F i g u r e  4 .  (See facing page for legend.) 
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100 200  3 0 0  

I ' I ' i 

1 Me tAspTyrAspSerTyrC inH isTyrPheTyrAspTyrAspCysG lyG luAspPheTyr 
i • I I I i I i I I I 

1 Me tAspPheAspSe rTyrGlnHlsTyrPheTyrAspTyrAspCysGlyGluAspPheTyr 

ArgSerThrAlaProSerGluAspI leTrpLysLysPheGlulauVal ProSe r ProPro 

I I I [ I I I I I I 
ArgS e rThrAlaProSe rGluAspl leTrpLysLysPheGluLeuVal ProSe r ProPro 

ThrSerProProTrpG lyLeuGlyProGlyAlaGlyAspProAlaProG lyi leGlyPro 
I I I i I i 

ThrSerProProTrpGlySerGlyProGlyAlaValAspProAlaSerGlyl leAsnPro 

ProGluProTrpProGlyGlyCysThrGlyAspGluAlaGluSerArgGlyHlsSerLys 

I • i I I I 
G lyGluProTrpProGlyGlyGlyAlaG lyAspG luAlaGluSerArgG lyH i sSe rLys 

G lyTrpG i yAr gAs nTy rAl aS e r I I e I i eAr gAr gAspCysMe tTrpS e rG lyPhe S e r 

I I I i I 
AlaTrpGlyArgAsnT ,rAlaSerl le I leArgArgAspCysMe tTrpSerGlyPheSer 

AlaArgGluArgLeuGluArgAlaVal SerAspArgLeuAlaProG lyAl aProArgG ly 

I I 
AlaArgGluArgLeuGluArgValValSerAspArgl_euAlaProGlyAlaProArgGly 

AsnProProLysAlaSerAlaAlaProAspCysThrProSerLeuGluAlaGlyAsnPro 
I i " I 

AsnProProLysAlaProAlaThrProAspGlyThrProSerLeuGluAlaSerAsnPro 

AlaProAlaAlaProCysProLeuGlyGluProLysThrGlnAlaCysSerGlySerGlu 

: I I I i I 
AlaProAlaThrGlnCysGlnLeuGlyGluProLysThrGlnAlaCysSerGlySe rGlu 

SerProSerAspSerGluAsnGluGlul leAspValValThrValGluLysArgG inSer 
i I I i I I i 

SerProSerAspSerCluGlyGluGlul leAspValValThrValGluLysAr~ArgSe r 

LeuG lyl leArgLysProValThr I leThrValArgAlaAspProLeuAspProCysMe t 
I I I i i i I i I 

LeuAsp I leArgLysProValThr I i eThrVa IAr gA i aAsp ProLeuAsp ProCysMe t 

LysHlsPheHls I leSerl leHlsGlnGlnGlnHlsAsnTyrAlaAlaArgPhe ProPro 
I I i I I i I i i I 

LysHi s PheHis I leSe rl I eH L sG inGl nGInHL sAsnTyrAl aAl aArgPhe ProPro 

GluSerCysSerGlnGluGluAlaSerGluArgGlyProGlnGluGluVal Leu 
I I I I I 

GluSerC lsSerGlnGluGlyAspProGluProGlyProGlnGluGluAlaProGlui le 

Glu ArgAspAlaAlaGlyGluLysGluAspGluGluAspGluGluI leVal Ser 

: : I I : : I I I I 
GluAlaProLysGluLysGluCluGluGluGluCluCluCluCluCluCluI leValSer 

ProProProValGluSerGluAlaAlaGlnSerCysHlsProLysProValSerSerAsp 
I i i i I I I I i I I I I I 

ProProProValGlySerGluAlaProGlnSerCysHlsProLysProVal Se rSerAsp 

LeuAr gSerArgPheLeuAlaLeuArgAspGlnVal ProThrLeuAlaSerCys Se rLys 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

LeuArgSerArgPheLeuAl aLeuArgAspGlnVal ProThrLeuAlaSerCys Se rLys 

AlaProLysValVal I leLeuSerLysAlaLeuGluT 
I I I I I I I i I I I 

A1 aProLysValVal I I eLeuSe rLysAl aLeuG luT 

rrLeuGlnAlaLeuValG lyAla 

I I I I i 
,rLeuG inAl aLeuValGlyAla 

G luLysArgMe tAl aThrG luLysArgG lnLeuArgCysArgG inG inG InLeuC inLys 

I : I I I I I I I I I I i I I i 
G luLysLysMe tAl aThrG luLysArgG inLeuArgCysArgG inG InG inLeuG i nLy s 

ArglleAlaTyrLeuSerGlyTyrEnd 364 Human t-myc 
I I I I I I I I 

ArgIleAlaTyrLeuSerGlyTyrEnd 3 6 8  M o u s e  L - m y c  

Structure and activity of L.myc 

exon 3 in the mouse sequence, the overall homology be- 
tween mouse and human Lomyc proteins is 90% with 
half of the changes representing conservative amino acid 
substitutions (Fig. 4B). The predicted size of the L-myc 

protein is significantly smaller than that of the observed 
size of human c-myc (Battey et al. 1983; Bernard et al. 

1983) or N-myc (Kohl et al. 1986; Stanton et al. 1986) 
proteins which measure 439 and 464 amino acids, re- 

spectively. 
Several observations indicate that the proposed L-myc 

coding region is correct. Detailed comparisons reveal 
clusters of amino acids that are highly conserved among 
the three myc proteins. Dot matrix comparison of the 
human N-myc and c-myc proteins identifies seven 

clusters of highly conserved amino acids (Fig. 4A, top, 
first panel). The L-myc protein possesses five of these 
homology regions which are interspersed between diver- 
gent regions and which span the entire length of the pro- 
teins (Fig. 4A, top, second panel). One of these five 
common homology regions (region 3)is encoded by se- 

quences that span the exon 2-exon 3 splice junctions of 
all three proteins (Fig. 4); the shorter size of the L-myc 
protein appears to result from the absence of approxi- 
mately 80 (mostly nonconserved) amino acid residues 
found within exon 2 between homology regions 2 and 3 
of c- and N-myc (Fig. 4). The latter alteration occurs in a 
region previously noted to be subject to structural varia- 
tions between myc-related proteins (Ralston and Bishop 
1983; Kohl et al. 1986). Hydropathy plots also demon- 
strate considerable relatedness among c-myc, N-myc, 
and L-myc. N-myc and c-myc plots are virtually super- 

imposable (data not shown); and N-myc and L-myc have 
a highly related pattern (Fig. 4A, middle). However, the 

truncated length of L-myc exon results in closer posi- 
tioning of homology regions 3 and 4 relative to regions 1 
and 2. In this regard, a portion of L-myc homology region 
3 appears to be missing a major internal stretch of acidic 
polyglutamic/aspartic acid residues (termed homology 

region 3'; Fig. 4A); of potential significance, such an 
acidic stretch is encoded by sequence further down- 
stream within exon 3 of the L-myc gene. This potential 
transposition of coding sequences results in the conser- 
vation of the spatial relationship within the L-myc pro- 
tein of this highly acidic amino acid cluster and L-myc 

Figure 4. (A) (Top) Dot matrix computer analysis of protein 

sequence homology between human N-myc and human c-myc 
(left panel) and human N-myc and L-myc (right panel)was per- 

formed with a window of 8 and a stringency of 60%. Regions of 

homology (CN1, CN2, 1-5)are indicated. An arrow denotes the 

position of the exon 2 -3  exon splice junction. (Middle) Hydro- 

phobic ( - )  and hydrophilic (+) residues are plotted across the 

length of the peptide and assigned a hydropathy value, ranging 

from - 3  to +3, as determined by the method of Hopp and 

Woods (1981). (Bottom)The amino acid sequence of homology 

regions between c-, N-, and L-myc proteins is shown. A solid 

vertical line indicates identity between residues; a double dot 

indicates a conservative amino acid substitution. (B) Dot ma- 

trix analysis of protein sequence homology between the mouse 

and human L-myc protein was performed using a window of 20 

and stringency of 90%. Solid vertical lines indicate identity; a 

double dot indicates a conservative substitution. 
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homology regions 1 and 2, thereby maintaining the posi- 

tion of these residues along the L-myc peptide backbone 

relative to their position in the N- and c-myc proteins 
(Fig. 4A, top and middle). 

In recent studies, in vitro mutagenesis analyses of the 

human c-myc gene uncovered a number of regions that 

appear essential for nuclear targeting, nuclear localiza- 

tion, and transformation activity (Stone et al. 1987). 

Comparison of these regions among the c-, N-, and 

L-myc proteins demonstrates areas of strong conserva- 

tion (for summary, see Alt et al. 1987). Gene fusion 

studies have demonstrated that c-myc residues 351-381 

are capable of directing the movement of cytoplasmic 

pyruvate kinase to the nucleus (Stone et al. 1987). There 

is 70% conservation within this region among all myc 

proteins. Other studies demonstrate that c-myc residues 

106-143 and 371-412 appear necessary for retention 

within the nucleus, as opposed to targeting (Stone et al. 

1987). Both of these domains are also highly conserved 

among all myc proteins. It is notable that within these 

coordinates there are residues that are identical in the 

three proteins (e.g., c-myc residues 132-140 are the 

same as L-myc residues 93-101 and N-myc residues 
113-120). 

L-myc can cooperate with ras to transform normal cells 

m culture 

L-myc gene amplification occurs in a subset of human 

SCLC (Nau et al. 1985). By analogy to N-myc gene am- 

plification in human neuroblastomas (Kohl et al. 1983; 

Schwab et al. 1983), the increased expression of L-myc as 

a result of gene amplification may confer an increased 

growth potential to malignant cells. The c-myc (Land et 

al. 1983) and N-myc (Schwab et al. 1985; Yancopoulos et 

al. 1985) genes possess similar transforming activities in 

the rat embryo fibroblast (REF)cotransformation assay. 

Therefore, to assay the oncogenic potential of the L-myc 

gene and the L-myc ~ gene, we tested their ability to 

cooperate with an activated Ha-ras gene to transform 

early-passage REFs in culture. The 10.6-kb EcoRI frag- 

ment containing the L-myc gene and the 8.8-kb EcoRI 

fragment containing the L-myc ~ gene were subcloned 

into a retroviral expression construct, pVcos7 (Table 1, 

bottom); the L-myc fragment was inserted in both orien- 

tations relative to the transcriptional orientation of two 

Moloney murine leukemia virus long terminal repeats 

(LTRs). The L-myc ~ gene was subcloned only in the 
same orientation as the Moloney promoter. These con- 

structs were cotransfected with and without the mutant 

Ha-ras gene into early-passage rat embryo fibroblasts. 

L-myc constructs that contained the L-myc gene in 

the same transcriptional orientation as the flanking 

LTRs (pL-myc-S)were not able to transform REFs alone 

but did cooperate with a mutant  Ha-ras gene. In the c-, 

N-, and L-myc/ras cotransfections, dense foci became 

noticeable 7-15 days after the transfection. Foci con- 

sisted of individual cells with clearly transformed mor- 

phology, rapidly overgrowing and displacing the normal 

monolayer. The frequency of focus formation in the 

various L-myc/ras cotransformations was significantly 

greater than the focus formation observed in the 

pVcos7/ras or ras alone controls but was significantly 

less than the positive cotransfection controls, c-myc/ras 

and N-myc/ras (Table 1). The L-myc gene in the same 

transcriptional orientation as the LTRs cotransfected 

with ras exhibited the greatest efficiency of transforma- 

tion (Table 1; pVL-myc/ras; p < 0.001). The L-myc gene 

in the opposite transcriptional orientation (pVL-myc-AS) 

and the L-myc gene without neighboring LTRs (pL-myc) 

also cooperate with ras to induce transformation at a sig- 

nificant efficiency above background controls (Table 1; 

pVL-myc-AS, p <-_ 0.01; pL-myc, p <= 0.05), but the effi- 

ciency was somewhat less than the pVL-myc-S/ras com- 

bination. L-myc also conferred upon the transformants a 

high frequency of anchorage-independent growth and 

tumorigenic potential in young syngeneic hosts (Table 

1). 
Analysis of DNA prepared from the transformed REF 

lines demonstrated the presence of multiple copies of 

the introduced ras and myc genes (data not shown). 

Total RNAs prepared from REF transformants and con- 

trols were screened for expression of the introduced on- 

cogenes. All of the REF transformants expressed high 

levels of the introduced ras gene (Fig. 5, middle panel). 

L-myc expression could be detected only in permanent 

REF lines transformed with the various L-myc/ras com- 

binations (Fig. 5, bottom panel). The range of L-myc ex- 

pression varied in each of the L-myc/ras transformants 

but greatly exceeded the level of L-myc expression seen 

in normal developing tissues and approached the levels 

seen in L-myc-expressing SCLC. pL-myc/ras transfor- 

mants expressed an approximately 10 o to 20-fold lower 

amount of normal L-myc message than the pVL-myc-S/ 

ras cell lines (Fig. 5, bottom panel). L-myc expression 

levels in tumors derived by injecting transformed REF 

lines into syngeneic hosts were similar to those ob- 

served in the corresponding cultured cell lines (data not 

shown). Total cellular RNA derived from pVL-myc-AS/ 

ras transformants was also assayed with SP65-generated 

L-myc antisense and sense probes and found to express 

normal-sized L-myc message (data not shown). 
Total RNAs derived from the L-myc/ras transfor- 

mants contain L-myc-hybridizing sequences of 3.8, 2.2, 

and 1.8 kb; sequences of the same size are found in the 

total RNA of the H510 SCLC (Fig. 5, lower panel)and in 

human L-myc-expressing embryonic tissues (R. De- 

Pinho and F. Alt, unpubl.). L-myc/ras transformants also 

exhibited a 5.0-kb transcript that initiates from the viral 

promoter (Fig. 5, lower panel). The presence of normal- 

sized L-myc message in each of the L-myc/ras transfor- 

mants, including the antisense construct, indicates that 

L-myc promoter elements sufficient for expression in 

REF lines are contained in the 10.6-kb L-myc clone, ras 

alone transformants did not express L-myc (Fig. 5, panel 
C). 

L-myc ~ is a processed L-myc pseudogene 

The genomic organization of the L-myc ~ gene corre- 
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Table 1. Transformation of REFs with myc-family and ras gene combinations 

Structure and activity of L-myc 

Plates with transformed 

foci/total plates 

Transfected DNA Exp. 1 Exp. 2 Exp. 3 

Growth in soft agar, 

lines positive/ 

lines tested 

Tumorigenicity, 

rats with tumors/ 

injected 

pkomyc + T24-ras 9/12 9/9 9/9 

pV-Nmyc + T24-ras m 12/16 8/12 

pV-Lmyc-S + T24-ras 6/11 16/36 17/36 
pV-Lmyc-AS + T24-ras 6/11 --  7/18 

pL-myc + T24-ras 3/11 ~ 4/15 

pL-myctb-S + T24-ras 0/12 m 1/12 

pVcos-7 + T24-ras --  0/12 2/12 
pV-Lmyc-S 0/12 --  0/12 

T24-ras 0/12 0/9 2/12 
None --  ~ 

~O00bp 

~.I ! I ~ / / / ~ ~ / ~  

1-1 

pL-myc'~- S 

M 
E 

~ / - ~ ~  pV- L m y c - S 
I-,4 

pV- Lmyc- AS 

2/2 2/2 

3/4 9/9 
4/4 2/5 

2/2 4/4 

1/2 1/2 

O/2 O/2 
O/2 0/3 

The data for the first three columns are presented as the number of plates with positive foci compared to the total number of plates 
into which each particular transfection was finally divided; due to the way the cells were passaged after transfection, each plate in the 

final passage has independent transformants. At 2 weeks after transfection each positive plate had 1-5 foci, whereas at 4 weeks each 
positive plate had 5-20 foci; presumably some of these were due to metastases. Cell lines derived from c-myc/ras foci (two lines 
examined) or L-myc/ras foci (four lines examined)were assayed for both colony formation in soft agar and the ability to cause tumors 
in young syngeneic rats; each line assayed for tumorigenicity was injected in two rats. As a nontransfected control for these assays 

(bottom line)we used REFs propagated in culture. Both the colonies in soft agar and the tumors in the rats appeared and grew at 

approximately the same rate for either the L-myc/ras or c-myc/ras transformants. These tumors were noted in all cases within 1 week 

of cell injection, grew rapidly, and resulted in the death of the host animal within 2-3 weeks. 
The L°myc pVcos7 expression constructs are shown below the table. L-myc and L-myc ~ inserts were subcloned between two 

directly repeated Moloney leukemia virus LTR sequences in the transcriptional orientation shown, pVL-myc-S and pVL-myc-AS 
constructs contained the L-myc gene in the same or opposite transcriptional orientation as the flanking LTRs, respectively, pL-myc 
construct contained the L-myc subcloned into the pUC18 plasmid vector and did not contain neighboring LTR sequences, pVL-myc 

~-S contained the L-myc tb gene in the same transcriptional orientation as the flanking LTRs. pT24-ras construct contains the 6.2-kb 

BamHI insert harboring the activated (Val-12)human H-ras oncogene. 

sponds to the structure of the L-myc cDNA (Figs. 1B and 

2). The L-myc tb gene contains initiation and termina- 

tion codons in the same relative positions as the L-myc 

gene; however, the L-myc t~ gene contains numerous  in- 

phase terminat ion codons due to insertions and dele- 

tions that  result in frameshift mutat ions.  Nucleotide se- 

quence homology between L-myc transcribed regions 

and the corresponding Lomyc tb regions is approximately 

90%. However, restriction map comparisons between 

the L-myc t~ and L-myc 3' untranslated regions reveal 

that  the L-myc t~ gene contains an additional 850 bp 

wi th in  the 2.4-kb region not subjected to direct nucleoo 

tide sequence analysis (Fig. 1B, 2.4-kb region is indicated 

as a series of Ns) and suggests that the L-myc tb gene has 

undergone extensive alterations in this region (Fig. 2, 

dashed portion of exon 3). A consensus polyadenylation 

signal is followed by a small poly(A)stretch starting at 

position 1991 which does not exist in the L-myc 3'- 

flanking sequence. Immediately  flanking the poly(A) 

tract, there exists a 9-bp sequence that  is directly re- 

peated precisely 5' to where the 5' homology between 

the L-myc and L-myc ~ ceases. The repeat sequences, 

AGAAATAAA and AGAAGTAAA, occur at positions 

482 and 1996, respectively. Direct repeats are a sequence 

motif  common  to many  processed pseudogenes and may 

be related to the mechanism(s) responsible for pseudo- 

gene reintegration in the genome (for review, see Vanin 

1984). The L-myc t~ gene does not exist in the mouse 

genome (data not shown) and does not function in the 

cotransformation assay {see above). Thus, the L-myc t~ 

gene appears to possess all of the structural features of a 

processed pseudogene: It is a processed, nonfunctional  
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Figure 5. Expression of introduced ras and myc genes 
in the transfected REF cell lines. Ten micrograms of 
total RNA, prepared from indicated lines, was used in 
each lane. REF refers to RNA isolated from normal rat 
embDo fibroblasts, tt510 refers to RNA isolated from a 
human SCLC. All of the L-myc/ras transformants 
listed in Table 1 expressed the introduced L-myc con- 
struct (not shown}; the highest and lowest L-myc-ex- 
pressing transformants are shown. Duplicate filters 
were pr.obed with a :~2P-labeled 500-bp PstI fragment 
containing the human c-myc exon 2 (A), a 1.6-kb Hin- 
dIII fragment containing the Ha-ras gene (B), or a 450- 
bp Nael fragment containing human L-myc exon 2. The 
introduced c-myc gene was driven from the simian 
virus 40 promoter linked upstream to the second exon, 
therefore c-myc RNA expressed from the construct is 
smaller than the normal endogenous c-myc mRNA. 

o o = , ~  ~,E,E 
° , . , .  o _ - . _ , .  

¢1~ I.tJ ! I ... j  . . j  
• "t- n~" ca o ~ - J  --3 ,--I ,.-I ¢~. o .  

,,,,.- 

o 

o ~ 

kb 

E°°°24- i / I i  Intro. 2.2" 
~ ~i ~ i~ :i~., i iiiii ~ 

H-ras !.6- 

LTR-L-myc-- 

f 3.8"- L-myc 2.2- 
!.8"- 

A .  

c-myc 
probe 

B .  

H-ros 
probe 

C° 
L-myc 
probe 

gene containing a small poly(A)stretch that is flanked 

by directly repeated sequences. Our preliminary map- 

ping data indicate that L-myc tb is located on human 

chromosome X (R. DePinho et al., in prep.); previous 

studies have assigned the L-myc gene to human chromo- 

some 1 (Nau et al. 1985). 

Discussion 

L-myc is the third member of the myc oncogene family 

Our results clearly demonstrate that the human L-myc 

gene represents an additional functional member of the 

myc-family of cellular oncogenes. This conclusion is 

based on the observation that the L-myc gene and gene 

product share oncogenic activities and structural fea- 

tures with the other well-characterized myc-family 

members. The common and divergent structural ele- 

ments described in this report could provide direction in 

the preliminary dissection of potential functional do- 

mains in the L-myc and other myc proteins. For ex- 

ample, c-myc encodes a nuclear protein that has DNA- 

binding capacity in vitro (Donner et al. 1982; Persson 

and Leder 1984; Watt et al. 1985), a property attributed 

to the abundance of basic amino acids at its carboxyl 

terminus (Persson and Leder 1984). This structural fea- 

ture is also present in the putative L-myc gene product; 

thus, the L-myc protein may also be a nuclear protein 

with capacity to bind nucleic acids. In general, we have 

also found that most c-myc protein domains necessary 

for cotransformation activity, nuclear targeting, and re- 

tention in the nucleus are well conserved in the L-myc 

protein. Moreover, extremely well-conserved residues 

that we have identified within these potential functional 

domains may further delineate critical residues involved 

in these properties. However, not all of the c-myc do- 

mains are conserved in L-myc; one region that appears 

important for nuclear targeting in c-myc is not con- 

served in the putative L-myc gene product. Despite the 

striking degree of conservation of various sequences and 

aspects of function (e.g., activity in the REF cotransfor- 

mation assay), the conservation of the c-, N-, and L-myc 

genes throughout vertebrate evolution as distinct se- 

quences suggests unique physiological activities (see 

below for further discussion of this point). In this con- 

text, the potential roles of the extremely divergent re- 

gions that appear at common positions within the 

various myc proteins or regions conserved only between 

N- and c-myc need to be assessed. 

The mouse and human L-myc untranslated regions are 

well conserved. This remarkable degree of sequence 

conservation in regions that are not under any selective 

pressure at the protein level is consistent with a role in 

the regulation of gene expression. In contrast to the re- 

markable evolutionary conservation within a given 

myc-family gene, untranslated sequences among the dif- 

ferent myc family members are totally divergent from 

each other. The different myc-family genes have very 

distinct expression patterns (Alt et al. 1986; Zim- 

merman et al. 1986); in this context, it is conceivable 

that evolutionarily conserved flanking sequences unique 

to each family member somehow could be involved in 

mediating differential expression. 

L-myc transforming activity 

A large body of evidence has suggested that progression 

to malignancy is a multistep process (for review, see 

Weinberg 1985). Thus, the c-myc gene has been linked 

with immortalization activity (Mougneau et al. 1984; 

Ruley et al. 1984)while the action of Ha-ras has been 

correlated with transformation activity (Land et al. 

1983; Ruley et al. 1983). Additional studies, however, 

indicate that c-myc expression constructs can induce 
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t ransformat ion in immorta l ized  cell lines (Keath et al. 

1984; Kelekar and Cole 1986) and that  Ha-ras can im- 

mortal ize  pr imary cells (Spandidos and Wilkie 1984). 

Currently,  it is not  clear how the activities of these 

genes result  in the observed spectrum of deregulated 

growth. We have demonst ra ted  that  the L-myc gene can 

cooperate wi th  a mu tan t  Ha-ras gene to mal ignant ly  

t ransform rat embryo fibroblasts. Al though we could not  

detect  a difference in the mal ignant  phenotype be tween 

the L-myc/ras t ransformants  and the N- or c-myc/ras 

t ransformants ,  the L-myc/ras t ransformants  did arise at 

a lower frequency. If the three myc genes encode pro- 

teins wi th  identical t ransforming activities, the different 

efficiencies in the REF t ransformat ion assay might  re- 

sult  from constructs  wi th  different capacities to produce 

sufficient levels of the respective myc proteins. How- 

ever, in this regard, it is surprising that  the L-myc gene 

was able to cooperate wi th  ras in the absence of a retro- 

viral enhancer  because the N-myc gene seemed to re- 

quire the presence of associated transcriptional enhancer  

elements .  Alternatively,  it is possible that  the L-myc 

gene product  may not  possess a t ransforming activity 

equivalent  to that  of the c- or N-myc proteins and/or 

may  require additional genetic events to achieve the ma- 

l ignant phenotype;  both these possibilities could result 

in d iminished activity of L-myc in this assay. 

We have demonst ra ted  that  the transforming activity 

of L-myc is not  l imited to the very restricted set of 

tumors  in which  the gene has been found to be amplified 

and overexpressed (to date, only in a subset of SCLC). 

The apparently l imited involvement  of L-myc in the 

genesis of natural ly occurring tumors  is also observed 

for N-myc (clearly implicated only in neuroblas tomas 

and some re t inoblas tomas and SCLC), but contrasts 

wi th  that  of c-myc, which  appears to participate in the 

neoplast ic  t ransformat ion of a m u c h  wider variety of 

cells (for review, see Alt et al. 1986). w e  have recently 

demonst ra ted  that  the restricted set of tumors  in which 

the N- and L-myc genes are amplified and/or overex- 

pressed correlates in part wi th  the tissue- and stage-spe- 

cific expression pat terns of these genes during normal  

deve lopment  (Nisen et al. 1986; Z i m m e r m a n  et al. 

1986). Given our current  observation that L-myc, like 

N-myc, can participate in the in vitro t ransformation of 

other  cell types (fibroblasts), which  do not  even express 

detectable levels of ei ther gene, it seems possible that  

deregulated expression of these genes contr ibutory to 

the deve lopment  of natural ly occurring tumors  may 

occur preferentially in cell types that  actively express 

the genes. Another,  not  mutua l ly  exclusive, possibility 

for the restricted contr ibut ion of N- and L-myc to nat- 

ural tumors  is that  the activity of the different myc gene 

products may be effected in a tissue-specific fashion. It is 

notable that, to date, the only observed mechan i sm for 

activated expression of the N- and L-myc genes in natu- 

rally occurring tumors  is by gene amplification (for re- 

view, see Alt et al. 1986) and that  expression levels of N- 

or L-myc genes in REF transformants  often approach 

those of some amplified tumors  (e.g., Fig. 5). To achieve 

high-level amplification, a gene usually mus t  give some 

selective growth advantage at low amplif icat ion (expres- 

Structure and activity of L-myc 

sion) levels, wi th  the selective advantage increasing at 

higher levels (Schimke 1984; Alt et al. 1986). One pos- 

sible rat ional izat ion for the apparently disparate trans- 

forming activities of the L- and N-myc genes in vivo as 

opposed to in vitro could be that  the relatively high-level 

expression observed in nearly all in vitro t ransformants  

leads to a more degenerate t ransforming activity than 

would  occur wi th  small  increases that  initially occur in 

an amplif icat ion process (in vivo). In this regard, a 

threshold level of N-myc expression is necessary for reg- 

ula t ion of M H C Class I gene expression (Bernards et al. 

1986). 

Methods 

Genomic and cDNA cloning 

Genomic DNA from human placenta was digested to comple- 
tion with EcoRI and cloned into the EcoRI site of k phage 
Charon 30 essentially as described previously (DePinho et al. 
1985). This library was screened for clones that hybridized to 
exons 2 (400-bp XhoI-BamHI fragment) and 3 (ll00-bp 
EcoRI*-HincII fragment)under low stringency conditions as 
described by Legouy et al. 1987. 

Primer-extension and oligo(dT)-primed cDNA libraries were 
prepared from cytoplasmic poly(A) + RNA isolated from the 
H510 SCLC cell line (graciously provided by John Minna) and 
1C.1, an L-myc-expressing REF transformant ceil line (see text), 
as described previously {Kohl eta!. 1986, Legouy et al. 1987)~ 
This library was screened for clones which hybridized to exons 
1 and 2 L-myc-specific probes; probes are illustrated and de- 
scribed in Figure 2. Several clones were isolated and subcloned 
into the pUC18 plasmid vector for further analysis. 

DNA sequencing 

The nucleotide sequence of indicated regions of the eDNA and 
genomic clones was determined by the partial chemical degra- 
dation method of Maxam and Gilbert (1977). 

Analysis of RNA and DNA 

DNA and RNA preparation, restriction endonuclease diges- 
tions, probe preparation by the nick-translation method, blot- 
ting procedures, and hybridization conditions were performed 
as described previously (DePinho et al. 1985). Reduced-strin.- 
gency hybridizations were performed in 35% formarnide, 5 x 
SSCPE, 10% dextran sulfate, 1 x Denhardt's solution, and 100 
~g/ml salmon sperm DNA; washing was conducted at 56°C in 
2x SSC and 0.1% SDS; all other conditions follow standard 
procedures as described previously (DePinho et al. 1985)~ 

Preparation and transfection of REFs 

Early-passage cultures of REFs were prepared as described else- 
where (Yancopoulos et al. 1985) from 12- to 14-day Fischer rat 
embryos. REFs were initially plated at near-confluent density 
and allowed to grow to confluence. To prepare for transfection, 
REFs were then replated after 1-2 days at 1.5 x 10 6 cells per 
10-cm plate in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium supple- 
mented with 10% fetal bovine serum. DNA was introduced 
into REFs by calcium phosphate precipitation as described pre- 
viously (Andersson et al. 1979) using 30 ~g of human placental 
carrier DNA with 2 ~g of each of the appropriate plasmid 
DNAs per plate. The cultures were refed 6-9 hr after transfec- 
tion and split 18 hr after the transfection into either three (ex- 
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periments 1 and 2) or four (experiment 3)plates. Assuming that 

limited cell division occurs in the 24 hr after the transfection, 

each plate after this final passage contains independent trans- 

formants. This was verified by DNA analysis of isolated trans- 

formants (data not shown). The various plasmids used in the 

REF transfections are as follows: pT24-ras contains the mutant  

Ha-ras oncogene with (experiments 2 and 3) and without (ex- 

periment 1) a neomycin resistance gene (Fasano et al. 1983; 

provided by M. Goldfarb); the pKO-myc plasmid, kindly pro- 

vided by Daniel Bimbaum, is a c-myc expression construct in 

which transcription of the second and third exons of c-myc is 

driven from a simian virus 40 promoter; the L-myc constructs 

are described below and illustrated in Table 1, bottom. 

Assay for colony formation in soft agar 

A single-cell suspension of approximately 1 x 104 cells in 5 ml 

of 0.28% agar was overlaid onto a 60-mm culture dish con- 

taining a 0.7% agar base. All agar suspensions were made in 

Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium supplemented with 10% 

fetal bovine serum. Duplicate plates were prepared for each 

tested line. Normal REFs propagated in culture served as a non- 

transformed control for these studies. 

Assay for tumorigenicity 

Cell lines propagated from transformed foci (see text)were as- 

sayed for tumorigenicity by subcutaneously injecting 1 x 10 6 

to 5 x 106 cells in 0.4 ml of PBS into 5- to 10-day-old syngeneic 

Fischer rats. Each line tested was injected into at least two rats. 

A nontransfected control was provided by propagating normal 

REFs in culture until sufficient numbers of cells were attained; 

four rats each injected with 2 x 107 normal REFs served as 

controls. The rats were followed until death, or for 4 weeks in 

the case of the normal REF injections. 

Computer analysis of DNA and protein sequence 

Computer analyses of the L-myc sequence were performed on 

an IBM-AT personal computer using the Microgenie Sequence 

Analysis Program (SciSoft, Inc.). 
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